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abstract
 
The roles of Ser775 and Glu779, two amino acids in the putative ﬁfth transmembrane segment of the
 
Na,K-ATPase 
 
a
 
 subunit, in determining the voltage and extracellular K
 
1
 
 (K
 
1
 
o
 
) dependence of enzyme-mediated
ion transport, were examined in this study. HeLa cells expressing the 
 
a
 
1 subunit of sheep Na,K-ATPase were volt-
age clamped via patch electrodes containing solutions with 115 mM Na
 
1
 
 (37
 
8
 
C). Na,K-pump current produced by
the ouabain-resistant control enzyme (RD), containing amino acid substitutions Gln111Arg and Asn122Asp, dis-
played a membrane potential and K
 
1
 
o
 
 dependence similar to wild-type Na,K-ATPase during superfusion with 0
and 148 mM Na
 
1
 
-containing salt solutions. Additional substitution of alanine at Ser775 or Glu779 produced 155-
and 15-fold increases, respectively, in the K
 
1
 
o
 
 concentration that half-maximally activated Na,K-pump current at 0
mV in extracellular Na
 
1
 
-free solutions. However, the voltage dependence of Na,K-pump current was unchanged
in RD and alanine-substituted enzymes. Thus, large changes in apparent K
 
1
 
o
 
 afﬁnity could be produced by muta-
tions in the ﬁfth transmembrane segment of the Na,K-ATPase with little effect on voltage-dependent properties of
K
 
1
 
 transport. One interpretation of these results is that protein structures responsible for the kinetics of K
 
1
 
o
 
 bind-
ing and/or occlusion may be distinct, at least in part, from those that are responsible for the voltage dependence
of K
 
1
 
o
 
 binding to the Na,K-ATPase.
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INTRODUCTION
 
Active transport of Na
 
1
 
 and K
 
1
 
 across the cell mem-
brane of mammalian cells by the Na,K-ATPase involves
a series of reaction steps that include ion binding, oc-
clusion, and release. Each ion transport reaction is as-
sociated with speciﬁc conformational changes in the
enzyme that are driven by the free energy derived from
ATP hydrolysis (Glynn, 1985). While these reactions
have been extensively characterized, our understand-
ing of the protein structures participating in these reac-
tions remains sketchy.
 
After extensive proteolysis of the Na,K-ATPase, the
resulting membrane-embedded protein fragments, re-
ferred to as “19-kD fragments” are still capable of oc-
 
cluding the K
 
1
 
 congener, Rb
 
1
 
, and Na
 
1
 
 (Karlish et al.,
1990). More recent studies suggest that several trans-
membrane segments of the enzyme participate in these
 
ion binding and occlusion reactions (Lingrel and Kuntz-
 
weiler, 1994; Andersen and Vilsen, 1995; Liu and
Askari, 1997; Shainskaya et al., 1998). In fact, the resis-
tance of 19-kD fragments to additional proteolysis or
thermal inactivation is ion sensitive (Or et al., 1993;
Shainskaya and Karlish, 1994), with the disposition of
the putative ﬁfth and sixth transmembrane regions of
 
the 
 
a
 
 subunit, often referred to as the H5–H6 hairpin,
being particularly dependent on the presence of K
 
1
 
 or
Rb
 
1
 
 (Lutsenko et al., 1995; Shainskaya et al., 1998). Mu-
tagenesis of speciﬁc amino acid residues in the H5–H6
hairpin region also has large effects on the apparent af-
ﬁnity for K
 
1
 
-dependent activation of enzyme function
(Argüello and Lingrel, 1995; Blostein et al., 1997) and
K
 
1
 
 binding (Nielsen et al., 1998; Pedersen et al., 1998).
These data suggest that the ﬁfth and sixth transmem-
brane domains of the Na,K-ATPase may be directly in-
volved in ion coordination and occlusion reactions.
The involvement of two amino acids in the H5–H6
region, Ser775 and Glu779, in determining the ion
transport properties of the Na,K-ATPase has been ex-
amined in several laboratories. Coordination of the
side-chain carboxylic acid on Glu779 with the cou-
marin derivative, DEAC, inactivates the enzyme and in-
hibits ion binding (Argüello and Kaplan, 1994). Amino
acid substitutions of Glu779 have been reported to pro-
duce small changes in apparent afﬁnity for K
 
1
 
 activa-
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tion (Feng and Lingrel, 1995; Vilsen, 1995; Argüello et
al., 1996; Koster et al., 1996); however, the replacement
Glu779Ala leads to a marked increase in electrogenic
Na
 
1
 
–Na
 
1
 
 exchange, dramatic changes in the mem-
brane potential (
 
V
 
M
 
) dependence of Na,K-pump cur-
rent (Argüello et al., 1996), and alterations in ion oc-
clusion (Nielsen et al., 1998). Amino acid substitutions
at Ser775 have also been reported to greatly decrease
the apparent K
 
1
 
 afﬁnity for activation of Na,K-ATPase
activity (Argüello and Lingrel, 1995) and K
 
1
 
 inﬂux
(Blostein et al., 1997), as well as to disrupt ion occlu-
sion (Blostein et al., 1997; Pedersen et al., 1998). These
data raise intriguing questions regarding the role of
Ser775 and Glu779 in ion binding and occlusion reac-
tions, as well as their possible role in 
 
V
 
M
 
-dependent re-
action steps associated with extracellular ion binding.
To address these questions, enzyme function was
studied in HeLa cells expressing heterologous Na,K-
ATPase carrying point mutations at Ser775 and Glu779.
The effect of amino acid substitutions at these residues
on K
 
1
 
-dependent reactions was examined by determin-
ing the extracellular K
 
1
 
 (K
 
1
 
o
 
) and 
 
V
 
M
 
 dependence of
steady state Na,K-pump current. In the accompanying
paper (Peluffo et al., 2000), extracellular Na
 
1
 
 (Na
 
1
 
o
 
)-
dependent reactions are investigated during electro-
genic Na
 
1
 
–Na
 
1
 
 exchange in enzyme containing the
amino acid substitution Glu779Ala. The results of both
studies are used to explain our previous observations
(Argüello et al., 1996; Peluffo et al., 1997) that amino
acid substitutions at Glu779 can greatly alter the 
 
V
 
M
 
 de-
pendence of Na,K-pump current.
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
 
Mutagenesis and Cell Culture
 
HeLa cells expressing the 
 
a
 
 subunit of sheep Na,K-ATPase with
amino acid substitutions Ser775Ala, Glu779Ala, and Glu779Gln
were produced in a ouabain-resistant form (RD) as previously de-
scribed (Price and Lingrel, 1988; Argüello and Lingrel, 1995;
Feng and Lingrel, 1995). Cells were grown on glass coverslips in
Dulbecco’s modiﬁed Eagle’s medium (DMEM) containing 10%
calf serum, 5.4 mM KCl, and 1 
 
m
 
M ouabain until 
 
z
 
50% conﬂu-
ence was observed. Cells expressing Ser775Ala-substituted en-
zyme were unable to grow in DMEM unless extracellular KCl con-
centration was increased to 20 mM (Argüello and Lingrel, 1995).
 
Electrophysiology and Solutions
 
Glass coverslips containing HeLa cells were placed in an experi-
mental chamber at 37
 
8
 
C on the stage of an inverted microscope
and superfused with a HEPES-buffered Tyrode’s solution
(Argüello et al., 1996). Cells were whole-cell voltage-clamped us-
ing single patch electrodes (
 
z
 
1.5 M
 
V
 
), back-ﬁlled with a K
 
1
 
-
free, high-Na
 
1
 
 intracellular electrode solution containing (mM):
85 sodium sulfamate, 20 TEA chloride, 3 MgCl
 
2
 
, 10 MgATP, 5 so-
dium pyruvate, 5 Tris
 
2
 
-creatine phosphate, 5.5 dextrose, 10
EGTA/Tris, 10 HEPES, pH 7.40 with NaOH, 22
 
8
 
C. Total Na
 
1
 
concentration in the patch electrode solution was 
 
z
 
115 mM. Af-
ter establishing a gigaohm seal, the cells were superfused with a
solution containing (mM): 145 tetramethylammonium (TMA)
 
chloride, 2.3 MgCl
 
2
 
, 0.2 CdCl
 
2
 
, 0.5 4,4
 
9
 
-diisothiocyanato-stilbene-
2,2
 
9
 
-disulfonic acid (DIDS), 5.5 dextrose, 10 HEPES/Tris, pH
7.35, 22
 
8
 
C. DIDS was added to block an outwardly rectifying chlo-
ride current. In Na
 
1
 
-containing superfusion solutions, TMA
chloride was substituted with equimolar NaCl and 2 mM BaCl
 
2
 
was included. TEA, Ba
 
2
 
1
 
, and Cd
 
2
 
1
 
 were added to block contami-
nating ionic currents (Gadsby and Nakao, 1989; Argüello et al.,
1996). All superfusion solutions contained 1 
 
m
 
M ouabain to
block endogenous Na,K-ATPase (Jewell and Lingrel, 1991). Volt-
age-clamped cells were exposed to these blocking agents for 5
min before additional manipulations. Na,K-pump current due to
heterologous Na,K-ATPase activity was deﬁned as the difference
current measured in the presence of 1 
 
m
 
M and 10 mM ouabain.
Current data were normalized to total capacitance (picoam-
peres/picofarad) calculated from the integral of current elicited
by 5-mV depolarizations. Whole-cell currents and voltage signals
were sampled at 2,500 Hz and low-pass ﬁltered at 875 Hz.
 
Protocols for Measurement of Na,K-pump Current
 
To activate the Na,K-pump, the KCl concentration in the super-
fusion solution was increased from 0 to 0.02–80 mM ([K
 
1
 
] 
 
1
 
[TMA] 
 
5 
 
145 mM). In a typical experiment, the Na,K-pump was
activated for 25 s with a K
 
1
 
o
 
-containing superfusion solution sep-
arated by 1.5–2 min in K
 
1
 
o
 
-free solution to avoid intracellular
Na
 
1
 
 depletion. Activation of heterologous Na,K-ATPase was then
measured as the K
 
1
 
o
 
-sensitive difference current. However, in
some experiments, ouabain concentration in K
 
1
 
o
 
-containing so-
lutions was increased from 1 
 
m
 
M to 10 mM to inhibit heterolo-
gous enzyme. To study the 
 
V
 
M
 
 dependence of the K
 
1
 
o
 
-activated
difference current, a voltage-clamp protocol was applied before,
during, and after superfusion with K
 
1
 
o
 
-containing solutions. The
 
V
 
M
 
 dependence of ouabain-sensitive current was determined be-
fore and 2 min after increasing ouabain concentration. During
these protocols, clamp pulses of 100-ms duration were elicited
from the holding potential of 
 
2
 
40 mV to various potentials over
the range of 
 
2
 
100 to 
 
1
 
60 mV at 2 Hz. Current–voltage relation-
ships obtained before the application of K
 
1
 
 and after returning
to K
 
1
 
-free solution were usually quite similar. Nonetheless, the
average of the two bracketing I-V relationships obtained in K
 
1
 
-
free solution was subtracted from that obtained in K
 
1
 
-containing
solution. In those experiments using 40 or 80 mM K
 
1
 
o
 
, applica-
tion of K
 
1
 
o
 
 was accompanied by the development of an observ-
able junction potential. To avoid junction potentials, Na,K-pump
current in these experiments was measured as the outward cur-
rent inhibited by increasing ouabain concentration from 1 
 
m
 
M to
10 mM in the presence of K
 
1
 
o
 
.
Typically, an experiment lasted 
 
z
 
15–25 min with only small (if
any) changes in holding current. Experiments were typically be-
gun and completed with measurements of K
 
1
 
o
 
-sensitive current
in the presence of saturating K
 
1
 
o
 
 so that any rundown of K
 
1
 
o
 
-
sensitive current density (0–40%) could be corrected by linear
interpolation. It was notable that the 
 
V
 
M
 
 dependence of this cur-
rent did not change as a result of rundown.
 
Curve Fitting
 
The apparent afﬁnity for K
 
1
 
o
 
 was calculated as the concentration
that produced half-maximal activation of Na,K-pump current
(
 
K
 
0.5
 
) using
 
 
 
a Hill Equation {
where 
 
g
 
K
 
 is the Hill coefﬁcient for K
 
1
 
o
 
}. The 
 
V
 
M
 
 dependence of
 
K
 
0.5
 
 was analyzed with a pseudo three-state model that assumes
that a 
 
V
 
M
 
-dependent reaction occurs during K
 
1 
 
transport. With
this model, the fraction of the membrane dielectric dissipated
during VM-dependent reactions involving K1
o ( lK) and Na1
o
(lNa) could be determined by the following equation adapted
from Sagar and Rakowski (1994):
II max 1 K0.5 K
1 [] o ¤ ()
gK + [] ¤ , =49 Peluffo et al.
(1)
where U 5 VMF/RT, gNa is the Hill coefﬁcient for Na1
o, and the pa-
rameters A and B are lumped VM-independent rate constants. At 0
mV, it is clear that K0.5 (K0
0.5) equals  The parameter B
is proportional to Na1
o concentration (Sagar and Rakowski, 1994)
so that, in the absence of Na1
o, Eq. 1 further simpliﬁes to:
(2)
where K0
0.5 is equal to   These equations do not imply a par-
ticular mechanism for the VM-dependent step, aside from the as-
sumption that ion binding to the enzyme is rapid (Hansen et al.,
1981; Läuger, 1991).
Curve-ﬁtting was carried out using commercial software (Sig-
maPlot; Jandel Scientiﬁc). When the error for a given variable
was heteroscedastic (unequal error variance), curve ﬁtting was
carried out with statistical weights proportional to the inverse of
SEM squared.
Statistics
Data are displayed as mean 6 SEM. One-way analysis of variance
and linear regressions were performed with commercial soft-
ware. Pair-wise comparisons were performed using a Student’s t
test with the level of signiﬁcance set at P , 0.05.
RESULTS
Identiﬁcation of Na,K-pump Current in HeLa Cells 
Expressing Heterologous Enzyme
Cells were voltage clamped with wide-tipped patch elec-
trodes containing 115 mM Na1 and superfused in a
Na1- and K1-free solution containing 1 mM ouabain to
block endogenous Na,K-ATPase. To activate the heter-
ologous Na,K-pump, K1 concentration in the superfu-
sion solution was increased from 0 to 5 mM (Fig. 1 A).
The increase in K1
o concentration was accompanied by
a maintained outward shift in current. After returning
to K1
o-free solution for z2 min, the cell was exposed to
a K1
o-containing solution that included 10 mM oua-
bain to block activity of the heterologous enzyme. After
a brief outward current shift, indicating the time of the
solution change, current returned to basal values in the
continued presence of 5 mM K1
o. Thus, 10 mM oua-
bain appeared to block K1
o-activated current at the
holding potential. The arrows in Fig. 1 A indicate the
times at which I-V relationships were generated by pro-
ducing voltage clamp pulses from 2100 to 160 mV. In
the presence of 1 mM ouabain, increasing K1
o concen-
tration to 5 mM produced an outward shift in the
steady state I-V relationship at each VM; however, in the
presence of 10 mM ouabain (for 2 min), a K1
o-depen-
dent shift in current was not observed (Fig. 1 B). In
some cells, the converse experiment was performed in
which ouabain concentration was increased from 1 mM
to 10 mM in the continuous presence of elevated K1
o.
The amplitude of this ouabain-sensitive current was the
same as the K1
o-activated current (not shown). The
K0.5 A gKlKU () exp B gKlK gNalNa – () U [] exp + {}
1 gK ¤
, =
AB + ()
1 gK ¤ .
K0.5 A gKlKU () exp []
1 gK ¤
K0.5
0 lKU () , exp ==
A
1 gK ¤
.
ﬁnding that the I-V relationships obtained in the pres-
ence of 10 mM ouabain/K1-containing solution practi-
cally superimposed on the I-V relationships in K1-free
solution enabled us to deﬁne K1
o-activated current as
Na,K-pump current for RD enzyme.
Extracellular K1 and VM Dependence of Na,K-pump 
Current for RD Enzyme
The magnitude of the 5 mM K1
o-activated outward cur-
rent shift in cells expressing RD enzyme, calculated as
the K1
o-sensitive difference current at various mem-
brane potentials (Fig. 1 B, inset), showed little VM de-
pendence between 2100 and 160 mV. To study the ef-
fect of VM and extracellular ion concentration on Na,K-
pump current in more detail, the protocol described
above in Fig. 1 A was repeated at eight K1
o concentra-
tions between 0.02 and 10 mM. Fig. 1 C shows Na,K-
pump current at selected K1
o concentrations as a func-
tion of VM. As K1
o concentration was decreased, cur-
rent density decreased and became dependent on VM.
The negative slope in the I-V relationship for Na,K-
pump current at lower K1
o concentrations is similar to
the VM dependence of Na,K-pump current observed
with wild-type Na,K-ATPase (Rakowski et al., 1991; Sa-
gar and Rakowski, 1994; Berlin and Peluffo, 1997).
To further characterize the effect of K1
o and VM on
Na,K-pump current in cells expressing RD enzyme,
data similar to those in Fig. 1 C were ﬁtted with a Hill
equation at each VM. The maximum current density cal-
culated with this ﬁtting procedure showed little varia-
tion with VM and, as a result, this parameter was aver-
aged over the range of VM tested to yield a value of 1.15
6 0.16 pA/pF (n 5 17). Given the maximal turnover
rate previously calculated for RD enzyme (Argüello et
al., 1996), this current density corresponds to a func-
tional enzyme expression level of z500 mm22. The ap-
parent afﬁnity for K1
o activation of Na,K-pump cur-
rent, deﬁned as the K1
o concentration that produced
half-maximal activation of Na,K-pump current (K0.5), is
plotted in Fig. 2 as a function of VM (d). With more
positive VM, the K0.5 for K1
o increased progressively,
similar to previous reports with wild-type enzyme (Sa-
gar and Rakowski, 1994). Finally, the Hill coefﬁcient
for K1
o activation of Na,K-pump current (gK) was not
signiﬁcantly different over the range of VM tested. As a
result, gK was averaged over all VM to yield a value of
0.79 6 0.08 (n 5 17), similar to gK reported previously
for K1
o activation of wild-type Na,K-pump current in
Na1
o-free conditions (Sagar and Rakowski, 1994).
The most parsimonious description of Na,K-pump
current shown in Fig. 1 C is a pseudo two-state model
that assumes a VM-dependent step occurs during K1
o
transport. Using this model, the data showing the VM
dependence of K0.5 in Na1
o-free solutions (Fig. 2)
could be ﬁtted with Eq. 2. With this ﬁtting procedure,50 Effect of Ser775 and Glu779 Mutations on Na,K-pump Current
K0.5 at 0 mV (K 0
0.5) was calculated to be 0.19 6 0.01
mM (n 5 14) and the fractional distance for K1
o bind-
ing in the membrane dielectric (lK) was equal to 0.39 6
0.02 (n 5 14). These values are quite similar to those
observed for wild-type Na,K-ATPase in cardiac myo-
cytes (Berlin and Peluffo, 1997).
In wild-type Na,K-ATPase, the Na,K-pump is acti-
vated at higher K1
o concentrations in Na1
o-contain-
ing solutions than in Na1
o-free solutions (Nakao and
Gadsby, 1989; Sagar and Rakowski, 1994). To deter-
mine whether RD enzyme showed similar properties,
the VM dependence of Na,K-pump current activation
by K1
o was compared in Na1
o-free and Na1
o-containing
solutions. Data for Na,K-pump current density mea-
sured in 148 mM Na1
o-containing solutions with vari-
ous K1
o concentrations were taken from Argüello et al.
(1996) and ﬁtted by the same procedure described for
the data in Fig. 1C to make this comparison. The value
of gK, averaged over all VM, was found to be 1.00 6 0.09
(n 5 17). A larger value of gK in Na1
o-containing solu-
tions has previously been reported for Na,K-pump cur-
rent recorded in Xenopus oocytes (Sagar and Rakowski,
1994). Values of K0.5 calculated with the Hill equation
are plotted in Fig. 2 (s). As expected from previous re-
ports with wild-type Na,K-ATPase, the VM dependence
of K0.5 in Na1-containing solution had a “U” shape with
a minimum at approximately 260 mV, indicative of
competition between Na1 and K1 at extracellular ion
binding sites located in the membrane dielectric (Sa-
gar and Rakowski, 1994). Using the pseudo three-state
model, these data were ﬁtted with Eq. 1, where gK was
ﬁxed at the average value determined above to yield a
value of K 0
0.5 equal to 2.41 6 0.18 mM. Thus, the ap-
parent K1
o afﬁnity was decreased in Na1
o-containing
solutions and the magnitude of the change in K 0
0.5 was
comparable with that previously reported in wild-type
enzyme (Nakao and Gadsby, 1989; De Weer, 1992; Sa-
gar and Rakowski, 1994).
The values of additional parameters derived from ﬁt-
ting data in Fig. 2 with Eq. 1 were 0.48 6 0.08 and 1.57 6
0.45 (n 5 14) for the products gKlK and gNalNa, respec-
tively. Because gK is determined independently, the por-
tion of the membrane dielectric dissipated during K1
o-
dependent reactions, lK, was calculated to equal 0.48 6
0.09. This value of lK was not signiﬁcantly different than
lK calculated in Na1
o-free solutions. Thus, K1
o-depen-
dent reaction steps dissipate between a third and a half
of the membrane electric ﬁeld in RD enzyme.
Figure 1. Electrophysiological characterization of RD control
enzyme. (A) Continuous current record during typical experimen-
tal manipulations. The cell was voltage clamped at the holding po-
tential of 240 mV and superfused with the Na1- and K1-free,
TMA-containing solution described in materials and methods.
After 5 min in the presence of 1 mM ouabain, the concentration of
K1
o was increased to 5 mM for 25 s. K1
o-free solution followed for
1–2 min before switching to a solution containing 5 mM K1 plus
10 mM ouabain for 2 min. Current was low-pass ﬁltered at 10 Hz
and sampled at 25 Hz. Arrows over the trace indicate when voltage
clamp pulses from 2100 to 160 mV were elicited. (B) Steady state
I-V relationships in the presence of 0 K1
o (s), 5 mM K1
o (d), and
5 mM K1
o plus 10 mM ouabain (d–d). Symbols represent the aver-
age current measured during the last 50 ms of 100-ms-long voltage-
clamp pulses. (Inset) Superimposed difference current records
calculated by subtracting currents measured in K1-free solution
from those in 5 mM K1
o-containing solution. Traces were recorded
during voltage-clamp pulses, as indicated by the brief current
spikes, to 2100, 260, 220, 0, 120, and 160 mV. Current records
were not averaged. The dashed line represents zero-current level.
Cell capacitance was 40 pF. (C) VM and K1
o dependence of Na,K-
pump current. The maneuvers described in A and B were applied
during superfusion with solutions containing 0.02 (s), 0.2 (d),
1 (,), and 5 mM KCl (.). K1
o-activated difference currents
were obtained for each K1
o concentration. Symbols represent the
mean 6 SEM of 14 experiments. Curves through the symbols are
best-ﬁt functions to an equation derived for a pseudo two-state model
of the Na,K-ATPase (see equation A20 in Sagar and Rakowski, 1994).51 Peluffo et al.
Effects of Glu779 Substitutions on the K1
o Dependence 
of Na,K-pump Current
The VM dependence of Na,K-pump current in HeLa cells
expressing Na,K-ATPase enzyme variant with the substitu-
tion Glu779Ala (Glu779Ala enzyme) is quite different
than in cells expressing RD enzyme (Argüello et al.,
1996). In Na1
o-containing solution, K1
o-activated current
in cells expressing Glu779Ala enzyme displays little VM
dependence over a broad range of membrane potentials
(2100 to 160 mV) and K1
o concentrations (1–50 mM).
In addition, the apparent afﬁnity for K1
o activation of
Na,K-pump current (at 0 mV) is reduced threefold.
These data might suggest that both the VM dependence
of enzyme reactions and the kinetics of K1
o-dependent
reactions are altered by this amino acid substitution.
Interpretation of these results was complicated be-
cause our experiments were conducted in Na1- and K1-
containing superfusion solutions. As a result, interac-
tions between Na1 and K1 at extracellular sites could not
be ruled out as being responsible for the observed
changes in VM and K1
o dependence of Na,K-pump cur-
rent. In addition, under the conditions of these previous
experiments, K1
o-activated and ouabain-sensitive cur-
rents produced by Glu779Ala enzyme were not the same
due to the presence of a signiﬁcant component of elec-
trogenic Na1–Na1 exchange (Argüello et al., 1996).
Thus, the reported changes in the VM dependence of
K1
o-activated current in Glu779Ala enzyme could actu-
ally reﬂect the contribution of this unusually large Na1
exchange process. To circumvent these two issues, the
present experiments were conducted in Na1
o-free super-
fusion solutions.
We have previously shown that, in cells expressing
Glu779Ala enzyme, electrogenic Na1–Na1 exchange
appears to be lost in Na1
o-free solutions (Argüello et
al., 1996). Fig. 3 A shows this result over the full range
of VM tested. The I-V relationship measured with 20
mM K1
o and 1 mM ouabain was shifted outward with re-
spect to the I-V relationship observed in K1
o-free solu-
tion. On the other hand, the I-V relationship measured
in the presence of 20 mM K1
o and 10 mM ouabain al-
most superimposed on the I-V relationship measured
in K1
o-free conditions. As before, the converse experi-
ment, increasing ouabain concentration in the pres-
ence of 20 mM K1
o, gave comparable results (not
shown). Thus, in Na1
o-free conditions, K1
o-activated
and ouabain-inhibitable currents appeared to be quite
similar so that Na,K-pump current in Na1
o-free solu-
tions could be measured as a K1
o-sensitive difference
current with Glu779Ala enzyme.
Fig. 3 B shows Na,K-pump currents measured in the
presence of a variety of K1
o concentrations with cells
expressing Glu779Ala enzyme. With 20 mM K1
o, Na,K-
pump current showed little VM dependence between
2100 and 160 mV. The maximum current density aver-
aged over all VM, 1.48 6 0.18 pA/pF (n 5 17), was not
signiﬁcantly different than that measured in cells ex-
pressing RD enzyme. Given that the in vitro turnover
rates of Glu779Ala and RD enzymes are similar (Ar-
güello et al., 1996), these data suggest that the density
of expression of heterologous enzyme is also similar.
In the presence of lower K1
o concentrations, Na,K-
pump current density decreased and, more impor-
tantly, also showed a monotonic decrease with increas-
ing  VM (Fig. 3 B), similar to RD enzyme. Thus,
Glu779Ala enzyme displayed VM-dependent behavior in
Na1
o-free conditions, a clear indication that the elec-
trogenic properties  of K1
o-dependent reactions were
preserved in this variant enzyme.
The K1
o concentration needed to activate maximal
Na,K-pump current in cells expressing Glu779Ala en-
zyme was higher than in cells expressing RD enzyme.
This point is illustrated in Fig. 3 C, where current den-
sity at 0 mV is plotted as a function of K1
o and ﬁtted
with a Hill equation. The K0.5 for current activation was
calculated to be 2.79 6 0.27 mM and gK equal to 0.78 6
0.06 (n 5 12). This value of K0.5 is z15-fold higher than
the value for RD enzyme, an indication that alterations
in the side chain of residue 779 can produce large
changes in the apparent afﬁnity for K1
o.
Figure 2. Effect of Na1
o on the membrane potential depen-
dence of K0.5 for Na,K-pump current activation with RD enzyme.
K0.5 values were obtained by ﬁtting a Hill equation to data similar
to those shown in Fig. 1 C and data taken from Argüello et al.
(1996). The best-ﬁt functions (solid curves) for K0.5 vs. VM in the
presence of 0 (d) and 148 (s) mM Na1
o were calculated with Eqs.
2 and 1, respectively. Fitting parameters are given in the text.52 Effect of Ser775 and Glu779 Mutations on Na,K-pump Current
To gain some understanding of the structural
changes that underlie the marked effect of the substitu-
tion Glu779Ala on the K0.5 for K1
o, the properties of
Na,K-pump current with a more conservative substitu-
tion, Glu779Gln, were examined. Like Glu779Ala, this
mutation removes the carboxylic moiety in the side
chain of residue 779; however, the bulk of the side
chain group is maintained. Fig. 4 A shows a typical set
of I-V relationships measured from a cell expressing
Glu779Gln enzyme during superfusion in Na1
o-free so-
lutions with 0 and 5 mM K1
o and with 5 mM K1
o in the
presence of 10 mM ouabain. As with RD enzyme, the
K1
o-dependent outward shift in the I-V relationship was
entirely blocked in the presence of 10 mM ouabain, so
that K1
o-activated current was again used to measure
Na,K-pump current.
Fig. 4 B shows the VM and K1
o dependence of Na,K-
pump current measured in Na1
o-free conditions with
HeLa cells expressing the Glu779Gln enzyme variant. At
the highest K1
o concentration, Na,K-pump current was
VM independent; however, as with RD enzyme, current
became VM dependent as K1
o concentration was low-
ered. The range of K1
o concentrations that activated
measurable Na,K-pump current was similar to RD en-
zyme. This point was conﬁrmed by plotting current den-
sity at 0 mV vs. K1
o concentration (Fig. 4 C). Fitting the
data with a Hill equation showed that the K0.5 was 0.11 6
0.02 mM with gK equal to 1.03 6 0.15 (n 5 13). These
data suggest that the carboxyl moiety per se is not critical
for determining the apparent K1
o afﬁnity of the enzyme.
However, the 25-fold range of K0.5 values observed with
enzymes containing substitutions at residue 779 may sug-
gest that changes in either the bulk of the side chain or
loss of the carbonylic oxygen alter K1
o binding reactions.
The maximum current density averaged over all VM
was calculated to be 1.43 6 0.15 pA/pF (n 5 17). This
current density was also not signiﬁcantly different than
that measured in cells expressing RD enzyme.
Effects of Ala Substitution at Ser775 on the K1
o Dependence 
of Na,K-pump Current
The change in K0.5 for K1
o observed with Glu779Ala en-
zyme is much larger than in previous reports (Feng and
Lingrel, 1995; Vilsen, 1995; Argüello et al., 1996; Koster
et al., 1996). Thus, the present results might suggest
Figure 3. Membrane potential and K1
o dependence of Na,K-
pump current in Glu779Ala substituted enzyme under Na1
o-free
conditions. (A) Steady state I-V relationships from a cell super-
fused with solutions containing 0 mM K1
o (s), 20 mM K1
o (d),
and 20 mM K1
o plus 10 mM ouabain (d–d). Cell capacitance was
81 pF. (B) VM dependence of Na,K-pump current activated by K1
o.
Cells were superfused with solutions containing 0.2 (s), 2 (d), 10
(,), and 20 mM KCl (.), and K1
o-activated difference currents
were obtained (n 5 12). Continuous curves represent ﬁtting of an
equation derived from a pseudo two-state model as indicated in
the legend to Fig. 1. (C) K1
o stimulation of Na,K-pump current at
0 mV in RD control (s) and Glu779Ala-substituted (d) enzyme.
Data were normalized to the value of maximal current amplitude
calculated by ﬁtting a Hill equation (continuous curves) to each
data set. The best-ﬁt parameters for RD enzyme were K0.5 5 0.19 6
0.02 mM and gK 5 0.92 6 0.08 (n 5 14). The ﬁtted parameters for
Glu779Ala enzyme are given in the text.53 Peluffo et al.
that Glu779 plays a more important role in K1
o binding
reactions than previously thought. However, the indi-
rect nature of our experiments with respect to K1
o bind-
ing led us to examine another amino acid in the puta-
tive ﬁfth transmembrane region of the Na,K-ATPase a
subunit, Ser775, mutations of which have been reported
to have dramatic effects on K1 binding and/or occlu-
sion (Argüello and Lingrel, 1995; Blostein et al., 1997;
Pedersen et al., 1998).
Na,K-pump current was examined in cells expressing
enzyme with the Ser775Ala substitution during superfu-
sion with Na1
o-free solutions. Fig. 5 A shows current mea-
sured in K1
o-free solution as well as in the presence of 20
mM K1
o with 1 mM and 10 mM ouabain. Increasing K1
o
concentration produced an outward shift in current that
was inhibited by 10 mM ouabain. Increasing K1
o concen-
tration beyond 20 mM produced an observable junction
potential that interfered with accurate measurement of
K1
o-sensitive current. Therefore, Na,K-pump current was
measured as a 10 mM ouabain-inhibitable current during
superfusion in solutions containing 40 and 80 mM KCl.
Fig. 5 B shows one such experiment in which current was
measured in the presence of 80 mM K1
o-containing solu-
tions with either 1 mM or 10 mM ouabain. Under these
conditions, no junction potentials were observed, so
that Na,K-pump current generated by Ser775Ala en-
zyme could be accurately measured.
Fig. 5 C shows the VM dependence of Na,K-pump cur-
rent measured in the presence of several K1
o concen-
trations. The negative slopes of the I-V relationships in-
dicated that VM-dependent reaction steps were main-
tained with this amino acid substitution. However, K1
o
concentrations needed to activate Na,K-pump current
were much higher than those for RD enzyme. Even at
the highest K1
o concentration tested (80 mM), current
still displayed a negative slope at positive potentials, an
indication that K1
o binding sites were not saturated in
this variant enzyme. A Hill plot of the current density at
0 mV showed that the K0.5 for current activation was
29.4 6 2.2 mM and gK was 1.19 6 0.12 (n 5 15). This
K0.5 value is over 150-fold larger than that for RD en-
zyme (Fig. 5 D). On the other hand, this mutation had
little effect on the Hill coefﬁcient. Thus, the substitu-
tion Ser775Ala greatly reduced the apparent afﬁnity for
K1 activation of Na,K-ATPase activity, consistent with
the hypothesis that this residue is important in K1
binding and/or occlusion (Argüello and Lingrel, 1995;
Blostein et al., 1997; Pedersen et al., 1998).
Figure 4. Membrane potential and K1
o dependence of Na,K-
pump current in Glu779Gln-substituted enzyme under Na1
o-free
conditions. (A) Steady state I-V relationships from a cell super-
fused with solutions containing 0 mM K1
o (s), 5 mM K1
o (d),
and 5 mM K1
o plus 10 mM ouabain–containing solution (d–d).
Cell capacitance was 52 pF. (B) VM dependence of Na,K-pump cur-
rent activated by K1
o. Cells were superfused with solutions con-
taining 0.02 (s), 0.2 (d), 2 (,), and 5 mM KCl (.), and K1
o-acti-
vated difference currents were obtained in 13 cells. Continuous
curves represent ﬁtting of an equation derived from a pseudo two-
state model as indicated in the legend for Fig. 1. (C) K1
o stimula-
tion of Na,K-pump current at 0 mV in RD control (s) and
Glu779Gln-substituted (d) enzyme. Best-ﬁt functions derived
from Hill equations are shown as continuous curves for normal-
ized current data. The ﬁtting parameters are given in the text and
in the legend of Fig. 3 for RD enzyme.54 Effect of Ser775 and Glu779 Mutations on Na,K-pump Current
Effect of Amino Acid Substitutions on the VM-dependent 
Properties of Na,K-pump Current
The results above show that substitutions at residues
Ser775 and Glu779 signiﬁcantly decrease the apparent
afﬁnity of the Na,K-ATPase for K1
o. To determine how
these substitutions affect the VM-dependent properties
of Na,K-pump current, the analysis shown in Fig. 2 was
performed for each variant enzyme. As above, the K0.5
Figure 5. Membrane potential and K1
o dependence of Na,K-pump current in Ser775Ala-substituted enzyme under Na1
o-free condi-
tions. (A) Steady state I-V relationships from a cell superfused with 0 K1
o (s), 20 mM K1
o (d) and 20 mM K1
o plus 10 mM ouabain-con-
taining solution (d–d). Cell capacitance was 67 pF. (B) Steady state I-V relationships in another cell superfused with 80 mM K1
o (d) and 80
mM K1
o plus 10 mM ouabain-containing solution (d–d). Cell capacitance was 83 pF. (C) K1
o dependence of Na,K-pump current activation
as a function of VM. Cells were superfused with solutions containing 5 (s), 20 (d), 40 (,), and 80 mM KCl (.) plus either 1 mM or 10 mM
ouabain (n 5 15). Continuous curves are functions ﬁtted to the data as indicated in the legend of Fig. 1. (D) K1
o stimulation of Na,K-
pump current at 0 mV in RD control (s) and Ser775Ala-substituted (d) enzyme. Data were normalized to the value of maximal current
amplitude calculated by ﬁtting a Hill equation (continuous curves) to each data set. The best-ﬁt parameters for Ser775Ala enzyme are
given in the text and in the legend of Fig. 3 for RD enzyme.55 Peluffo et al.
and gK for K1
o activation were determined at each VM.
For all variant enzymes, gK was found to have no rela-
tion to VM, so that Table I shows the average values for
the range of VM tested.
The values of K0.5 for enzymes containing an Ala mu-
tation at Ser775 and Glu779 are plotted in Fig. 6 as a
function of VM along with K0.5 values for control RD en-
zyme. The apparent afﬁnity for activation of Na,K-
pump current by K1
o is much lower with these variant
enzymes than with RD enzyme at all VM. Like RD en-
zyme, K0.5 increased as VM progressed from negative to
positive values, an indication that K1
o-dependent reac-
tions remain electrogenic in the variant enzymes. To
calculate the fraction of the electric ﬁeld (lK) dissi-
pated during K1
o-dependent reactions, each set of data
was ﬁtted with Eq. 2. The best-ﬁt parameters from this
analysis for lK as well as K0
0.5 are shown in Table I. This
analysis shows that lK was not signiﬁcantly affected by
the Ala substitutions at either residue. Values of K0
0.5,
on the other hand, were as much as 155-fold larger for
the Ala-substituted enzymes. Thus, the apparent afﬁnity
for activation of Na,K-pump current can be changed
over a 150-fold range by these mutations without affect-
ing the VM dependence of K1
o-related reactions.
On the other hand, changes in side chain structure
could affect the VM-dependent properties of Na,K-pump
current, as was shown with the variant enzyme Glu779Gln.
The apparent afﬁnity for K1
o with this enzyme was similar
to RD enzyme, although lK was signiﬁcantly decreased
(Table I). Thus, the more conservative mutation at resi-
due 779 appeared to have little effect on K1
o binding, but
it could perturb VM-dependent reaction steps.
The data show that the three amino acid substitutions
tested in this study altered either the VM-dependent
properties of Na,K-pump current or the kinetics of reac-
tions related to K1
o binding. However, none of these
mutations affected both the VM dependence and the ki-
netics of K1
o-dependent reactions. One interpretation
of these results is that elements of protein structure that
determine ion binding afﬁnity can be separated from
those that control VM dependence of ion transport.
DISCUSSION
Electrogenic Properties of RD Enzyme
Previous work showed that Na,K-pump current in
HeLa cells expressing RD enzyme retains some of the
essential VM-dependent properties of wild-type enzyme
(Argüello et al., 1996). The present study extended
these observations by examining the ion and VM-depen-
dent properties of RD enzyme in Na1
o-containing and
Na1
o-free solutions.
In several ways, RD enzyme appears to behave quite
similarly to wild-type Na,K-ATPase. The K1
o concentra-
tion for half-maximal activation of Na,K-pump current
at 0 mV was 2.41 and 0.19 mM in 148 mM Na1
o-contain-
ing and Na1
o-free solutions, respectively. These K0
0.5 val-
ues and the z12-fold increase in the apparent afﬁnity
for K1
o activation of Na,K-pump current in Na1
o-free
solutions are similar to those values reported previously
for native enzyme (Nakao and Gadsby, 1989; De Weer,
1992; Sagar and Rakowski, 1994; Berlin and Peluffo,
1997). As with wild-type Na,K-ATPase, the apparent af-
Figure 6. Membrane potential dependence of the K0.5 for K1
o ac-
tivation of Na,K-pump current under Na1
o-free conditions. K0.5 val-
ues obtained from ﬁtting a Hill equation to the current density data
are plotted as a function of VM for RD control (d), Glu779Ala (,),
and Ser775Ala (.)-substituted enzymes. Continuous curves are best-
ﬁt functions for Eq. 2. The ﬁtting parameters are given in Table I.
TABLE I
Summary of Data for RD and Variant Enzymes Containing 
Substitutions at Ser775 and Glu779
Enzyme RD control Ser775Ala Glu779Ala Glu779Gln
K0
0.5 (mM)* 0.19 6 0.01 29.5 6 0.50 2.73 6 0.06 0.11 6 0.00
lK* 0.39 6 0.02 0.38 6 0.01 0.37 6 0.01 0.24 6 0.01
gK 0.79 6 0.08‡ 0.88 6 0.34§ 0.67 6 0.05‡ 1.12 6 0.14‡
*Determined as best-fit parameters for Eq. 2. ‡Mean 6 SEM of the Hill
coefficients determined at each VM (n 5 17). The individual values of gK
were not significantly different between VM as determined by an ANOVA.
§Mean 6 SEM of the Hill coefficients determined at each VM (n 5 17). The
values of gK were significantly different, but showed no relationship to VM
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ﬁnity for K1
o is VM-dependent, consistent with the idea
that at least some of the Na1
o and K1
o binding sites ex-
ist in the membrane dielectric. During K1
o binding re-
actions with RD enzyme, over a third of the membrane
electric ﬁeld is dissipated. A similar fractional distance
has been reported for Na,K-ATPase in rat cardiac ven-
tricular myocytes (Berlin and Peluffo, 1997), although
this value is somewhat larger than that reported in
other preparations (Sagar and Rakowski, 1994). The
VM-dependent properties of Na1
o binding in RD en-
zyme appear to be similar to wild-type Na,K-ATPase;
however, they were not studied in detail. The kinetic
and VM-dependent properties of transient charge move-
ments with RD enzyme that occur during electroneu-
tral Na1–Na1 exchange (Peluffo, R.D., and J.R. Berlin,
unpublished observations) are also quite similar to
transient charge movements observed in cardiac myo-
cytes (Nakao and Gadsby, 1986; Peluffo and Berlin,
1997) and oocytes (Rakowski, 1993). Consistent with
RD enzyme, the VM dependence of K0.5 for K1
o activa-
tion of Na,K-pump current recorded in Xenopus oocytes
is similar for ouabain-sensitive and -insensitive (Gln118Arg
and Asn129Asp) forms of the Torpedo Na,K-ATPase
(Vasilets et al., 1998). Thus, mutations that yield the
ouabain-insensitive RD enzyme from the sheep a sub-
unit (Gln111Arg and Asn122Asp) do not appear to sig-
niﬁcantly alter the electrogenic properties of extracellu-
lar ion binding to the Na,K-ATPase.
K1
o Dependence of Na,K-pump Current in HeLa Cells 
Expressing Variant Na,K-ATPase Enzymes
Modiﬁcations in the side-chain structure of residues
775 and 779 produced large changes in the apparent
afﬁnity for K1
o activation of Na,K-pump current when
determinations were performed in Na1
o-free solutions.
Mutations at Glu779 yielded values of K0
0.5 for K1
o that
varied over a 25-fold range. The substitution Glu779Gln
had little effect on the K0
0.5 for K1
o; however, the sub-
stitution Glu779Ala resulted in a large increase in K0
0.5.
Since the substitution Glu to Gln removes the carboxyl
moiety, these results suggest that the presence of this
functional group at residue 779 is not critical in deter-
mining the kinetics of K1
o-dependent reactions. On
the other hand, either the loss of the carbonylic oxygen
or the change in side-chain bulk that occurs with Ala
substitution at this residue does affect the kinetics of
K1
o-dependent reactions.
In considering a mechanistic interpretation of our
experimental results, it could be argued that the ob-
served changes in apparent K1
o afﬁnity are produced
by alterations in reactions other than K1
o binding/
occlusion steps. For instance, the ATP concentration
that half-maximally stimulates Na,K-ATPase activity in
Glu781Ala enzyme from rat (corresponding to Glu779Ala
of sheep enzyme) is approximately ﬁvefold lower than
in wild-type enzyme (Vilsen, 1995; Koster et al., 1996),
consistent with instability of the K1-occluded form of
the enzyme. However, acceleration of K1 deocclusion
would be expected to produce an increase in apparent
K1
o afﬁnity, opposite of the observed data. The kinetics
of Na1-dependent reactions could not be responsible
for the observed decrease in apparent K1
o afﬁnity. The
cell interior was dialyzed against the patch electrode so-
lution containing 115 mM Na1, a concentration high
enough to saturate intracellular Na1 binding sites, even
in the variant enzymes (Vilsen, 1995; Feng and Lingrel,
1995; Koster et al., 1996), and the use of Na1
o-free solu-
tions removed Na1
o-dependent reaction kinetics as a
consideration in the observed changes in K0.5 for K1
o.
Finally, Argüello et al. (1996) showed that phosphoen-
zyme stability is similar with RD and Glu779Ala en-
zymes in the absence of Na1 and K1. Thus, the lower
apparent K1
o afﬁnity in Glu779Ala enzyme cannot be
attributed to changes in enzyme dephosphorylation
rate. Taken together with previous data, the 25-fold
range of K0
0.5 for K1
o in enzymes containing substitu-
tions at Glu779 is most easily interpreted as a change in
K1
o-dependent reaction kinetics rather than a change
in the kinetics of other reactions. Even so, these results
do not distinguish whether the change in kinetics oc-
curs in K 1
o-binding and/or occlusion reactions. How-
ever, previously published data suggest that the kinetics
of both reaction steps may be affected by substitutions
at Glu779 (Nielsen et al., 1998).
Activation of Na,K-ATPase activity (Feng and Lingrel,
1995, Vilsen, 1995; Koster et al., 1996) and Na,K-pump
current by K1
o (Argüello et al., 1996) with Glu779Ala en-
zyme has been reported to occur with an apparent afﬁnity
three to ﬁve times lower than wild-type or RD enzyme.
These previous reports measured enzyme activation in
the simultaneous presence of Na1 and K1, whereas the
present experiments were performed with intact mem-
branes under Na1
o-free conditions. Our own data show
that substituting alanine at Glu779 has signiﬁcant effects
on the interaction of Na1 and K1 at extracellular sites (Pe-
luffo et al., 2000). Thus, previous reports have probably
underestimated the change in K1-dependent activation of
enzyme activity that occurs with this variant enzyme.
The substitution Glu779Gln has been reported to cut
Tl1 occlusion in half (Nielsen et al., 1998); however,
the present data give little indication that the capacity
of Glu779Gln enzyme to occlude K1 is different than
RD enzyme. Maximal turnover rates of both RD and
Glu779Gln enzymes (Argüello, J.M., unpublished data)
as well as maximum Na,K-pump current densities in
cells expressing these enzymes are similar, consistent
with enzymes that have the same net charge transfer
per transport cycle and, therefore, the same ion trans-
port stoichiometry. Instead, an alternative explanation57 Peluffo et al.
for the reported reduction in Tl1 occlusion is that K1-
occluded Glu779Gln enzyme is less stable than wild-
type enzyme. Such instability of the K1-occluded en-
zyme might affect ion binding determinations in a
manner that would yield an apparent decrease in Tl1
binding stoichiometry. Thus, our results indicate a sig-
niﬁcant role of Glu779 in K1
o binding, but they do not
support a change in cation transport stoichiometry.
The serine at residue 775 of the Na,K-ATPase is
thought to be involved in ion coordination. Substitu-
tion of Ala for Ser775 has been shown to produce a 30-
fold decrease in the apparent afﬁnity for K1 activation
of Na,K-ATPase activity (Argüello and Lingrel, 1995)
and K1 inﬂux (Blostein et al., 1997), and a 90-fold in-
crease in the K0.5 for K1 displacement of bound ATP
(Pedersen et al., 1998). Likewise, in the present experi-
ments, K0
0.5 for K1
o activation of Na,K-pump current
was increased more than 150-fold. These results show
that K1-dependent reaction kinetics are quite sensitive
to mutations at Ser775. Measurements of Tl1 binding
also suggest that this residue is important for ion bind-
ing reactions (Pedersen et al., 1998). Furthermore, al-
terations in the kinetics of other reaction steps do not
account for such a large change in the apparent afﬁnity
for K1
o (Argüello and Lingrel, 1995; Blostein et al.,
1997), so it seems reasonable to conclude that the loss
of the side-chain hydroxyl group of this amino acid
greatly affects K1 binding/occlusion reaction kinetics.
VM Dependence of Na,K-pump Current in Variant Enzymes
Previous work has shown that the VM dependence of
Na,K-pump current is affected by substitutions Glu779Ala
(Argüello et al., 1996) and Glu779Gln (Peluffo et al.,
1997). In both instances, the negative slope of the I-V
relationship that occurs in the presence of nonsaturat-
ing K1
o concentrations with RD (Argüello et al., 1996)
and wild-type (Rakowski et al., 1991) enzyme was not
observed over the entire range of VM (2100 to 160
mV) tested with these enzyme variants. Mechanistic in-
terpretation of these results, however, was complicated
by the conditions in which the experiments were con-
ducted. Na,K-pump currents (i.e., K1
o-activated cur-
rents) were measured with Na1
o- and K1
o-containing
solutions (Argüello et al., 1996) so that changes in ex-
tracellular ion binding reaction kinetics could not be
distinguished easily from changes in the VM depen-
dence of ion binding. Glu779Ala enzyme also has the
additional complication that electrogenic Na1–Na1 ex-
change occurs in Na1
o-containing solutions (Argüello
et al., 1996; Peluffo et al., 2000). To simplify the inter-
pretation of the data, the present experiments were
conducted in Na1
o-free solutions so that the VM de-
pendence and kinetics of Na1
o-dependent reactions
would not affect K1
o binding reactions. The absence of
Na1
o also prevented Na1–Na1 exchange mediated by
Glu779Ala enzyme. Given these conditions, a change in
the VM dependence and/or kinetics of K1
o-dependent
reactions should have been readily apparent in the
properties of Na,K-pump current.
As evidenced by the negative slopes of the I-V rela-
tionships observed at nonsaturating K1
o concentra-
tions, it is obvious that K1
o-dependent reactions are
VM dependent in both Glu779 enzyme variants and
Ser775Ala enzyme. Thus, the apparent VM indepen-
dence of Na,K-pump current observed in Na1
o-contain-
ing solutions with Glu779 enzyme variants must result
from Na1
o interactions with the Na,K-ATPase. The
mechanism of these interactions is the focus of the ac-
companying paper (Peluffo et al., 2000).
The fraction of the membrane dielectric dissipated
during K1
o-dependent reactions, lK, was not signiﬁ-
cantly different for Na,K-pump current mediated by
RD, Ser775Ala, and Glu779Ala enzymes. Given the 150-
fold variation in the apparent K1
o afﬁnity amongst
these enzyme variants, this result shows that the kinet-
ics of K1-dependent binding/occlusion reactions can
be greatly altered without affecting the VM dependence
of these reactions. Mutations at other residues, how-
ever, have been reported to have some effect on both
kinetics and VM dependence of K1
o binding reactions
(Vasilets et al., 1998). Together, these results suggest
that the structural features of the Na,K-ATPase protein
that determine the kinetics of ion-dependent reactions
are separable, at least in part, from those features that
determine their VM dependence.
Membrane potential–dependent reactions during ion
transport by the Na,K-ATPase appear to occur largely
during ion binding; i.e., binding occurs in an ion well
(Rakowski et al., 1997). This conclusion was ﬁrst estab-
lished for Na1
o binding by studying transient reaction ki-
netics and unidirectional ion ﬂux rates during electro-
neutral Na1–Na1 exchange (Nakao and Gadsby, 1986;
Bühler et al., 1991; Fendler et al., 1993; Gadsby et al.,
1993; Rakowski, 1993; Heyse et al., 1994; Hilgemann,
1994a; Wuddel and Apell, 1995). These experiments es-
tablished that release/rebinding of at least one Na1 was
responsible for the highly VM-dependent step that moves
the equivalent of a charge through two thirds to three
quarters of the membrane dielectric. More recently, sim-
ilar measurements of transient reaction kinetics during
electroneutral K1–K1 exchange showed that K1
o bind-
ing steps are also VM dependent, but move the equiva-
lent of a charge through approximately one third of the
membrane dielectric (Peluffo and Berlin, 1997).
The lack of effect of mutations Ser775Ala and
Glu779Ala on the VM dependence of Na,K-pump cur-
rent suggests that the K1
o ion well is unaffected even as
the kinetics of associated binding/occlusion reactions
are altered. The question then remains as to whether58 Effect of Ser775 and Glu779 Mutations on Na,K-pump Current
any inferences concerning the structure of the K1 ion
well can be drawn from these data. In this regard, two
general models for ion wells in the Na,K-ATPase have
been developed. In one model, it is postulated that the
ion well is a channel-like pore, a so-called “high ﬁeld ac-
cess channel” (Gadsby et al., 1993). If such a channel
exists in the Na,K-ATPase, the present data suggest that
functional groups involved in K1
o coordination are sep-
arate from those that form the ion well. In this case, the
effect of mutations would be explained as a perturba-
tion in the structure of the K1 coordination pocket that
is distinct from that portion of the channel over which
the membrane dielectric is dissipated. An alternative
explanation would be that the opening/closing kinetics
of an electroneutral occlusion gate, similar to that pos-
tulated by Forbush (1988), could be altered by these
mutations. Such an explanation could account for the
present data without the necessity of invoking separate
structures for the ion well and ion binding pocket.
In the second model of an ion well, it is postulated
that VM-dependent ion binding occurs via a chelation-
type rearrangement of protein structure in which a VM-
independent transitional ion binding step is followed
by a rapid VM-dependent ion occlusion/deocclusion re-
action (Hilgemann, 1994b). To explain the present
data, it would be necessary to postulate that mutations
at Ser775 and Glu779 alter the kinetics of the chelation
reaction without affecting the movement of extrinsic
and intrinsic protein charges through the membrane
dielectric. This model and the alternate channel model
above would also easily ﬁt in with previous reports that
substitutions Glu779Ala (Vilsen, 1995; Nielsen et al.,
1998) and Ser775Ala (Blostein et al., 1997; Pedersen et
al., 1998) destabilize/perturb ion occlusion by the
Na,K-ATPase. In any case, more information concern-
ing how mutations affect the VM dependence of ion
binding is needed before these various structural mod-
els for the ion well can be distinguished.
In summary, the present data show that mutations to
Ser775 and Glu779 can greatly alter the apparent afﬁnity
for K1
o with little or no effect on the VM dependence of
K1-dependent transport. Given corroborating evidence
from biochemical studies, the decrease in apparent K1
o
afﬁnity appears to reﬂect changes in intrinsic ion bind-
ing afﬁnity or occlusion/deocclusion kinetics. Thus,
these results support previous reports suggesting that
these amino acids are involved in ion binding reactions
by the Na,K-ATPase. The lack of effect of these muta-
tions on the VM dependence of K1
o binding shows that
a functional separation between requirements for ion
wells and ion binding is possible. These data do not allow
us to conclude how this separation is manifested on a
structural basis; however, they do place limits on how var-
ious models of ion wells in the Na,K-ATPase could relate
structurally to ion binding and occlusion by the enzyme.
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